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CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 8. 1924

PRICE,'41.50 A YEAR

1

PRIMARYGAMPAIGN
COMES TO END;
ELECTION TUESDAY

HARRY L. DAVIS WILL GARRY VIGOROUSCAMPAIGN TO THE PRESENT GOVERNOR)
CANDIDATE ASKS PUBLIC ACCOUNTING

The primary campaign is nearing
the end. Tuesday is the day and from
all indications there is going to he a
big vote out. Contests for various
county offices has worked, up much
interest all over the county.
To head the ticket for governor you
will find eight candidates. Some of i
them have familiar names, Many of
the candidates are unknown to the,
electorate. The Times: Star, Cincinna
t i Tuesday stated that the contest
was between Ja,mes White, Harry
Davis, and
Seiber, the later the
Klan candidate. The Times-Stnv says
that White has^ lost much of hia
strength tq Senator Burke, who is just
US'dry, Davis is looked upon as the
winner.- His record, for his first term
is without criticism. What Seiber can
do in holding the Klan vote that paper
does not know but if the vote sticks
Seiber must he reckoned with in the
finals.
For lieutenant, governor there are
thirteen candidates and Charles H.
Lewis is credited with- the lead due to
his wide acquaintance over the state.
There are other nominations on the
te ticket hut the general public
not been interested only in the
major places; . The - situation is the
Same with candidates- for supreme
court and court of appeals. These
places have- been left to care for them
selves. •’
-In the state senatorial contest in
this the Fifth-Sixth District Dr.
A. C. Messenger is looked to as the
• winner. Recent events in the cam-,
paign as tp the roorback that he was
wpt has completely turned ' things
ever in some of the other counties.
. For the past .two weeks his friends
have been convinced th a t. h e would
carry this county against' the poli
tical machine candidate/ L. T, Marsh
all, something the latter’s friends
•>make no boast of. Marshall is depend
in g on the Daugherty forces in Fay
ette, county and D, Pemberton of Clin■ ton county, a Columbus lobbyist to
deliver these counties/ The contest is

kiflnat has become
of 4^ 0/$oo,ooo a?
surplus?" D avis
d em an d s*

S

Vote in the District.'Harry Daugherty
Hopes to keep, his hold. on district pol
itics by nominating .Marshall hut if
reports from Fayette county' can he
relied upon Daugherty is going to
have trouble in even holding his own
county.
For State Representative R. D.
Williamson evidently has the lead in
every section of the county. The farm- ers seem to have settled on Mr. Wil
liamson as the logical candidate to
represent them in the legislature.
The county commissioner race is a
puzzle. Local people are united behind
R* S. Townsley who should get 600 or
700 votes -out of„this township with
anything likiir^fulfe vote. He has made
an active canvass over the county and
we hear goojk'repprts of support in
his favor. John A.‘North, seeking his
second term, under former precedent
would be accorded a place among the,
winners but with eight candidates in
the field no one can tell the result at
this time. The Klan has three candi
dates in- the race with one, . George
Earley, fighting Beam, who lias ‘ the
endorsement of that organization with
Mr. Bernard. Harry Frahn of Osborn,
comes with no little strength as he is
from a very populous section of the
county that never yet has had a com
missioner, W. B. Bryson will figure in
the race With a county vote and no
doubt a good Vote in Xenia city where
he is well known. J. II, Lackey of
Ross, the well known hog breeder, is
another that has a wide acquaintance.
George Perrill, is seeking another
term and finds promise of support as
a result o f a mixed situation in which
candidates cannot double their forces
invlterola^JotedthehRoss fflfflfflfilfflfn
for team work with any safety,

He M ust D ecide

/
T am laofe con
cerned with the
election of F&sident
Coolidrie than in
my own. success.'.

D avis £iys present Governor
must tell people "WHy every
campaign promise made two ,
years asp hasbeen broken by him.

is.?u< the record of performance
by he la s t. Republican adminisU-ution as against the record of
broken promises, established by the
present Governor,
‘.‘Ho will be made to explain
just How it happens that he.has
govemrient,' and fiiis would be an
Jailed to live up to a single ono
other
step in that direction,
of the pledges ho made to the
Ninth —Bemnrie , the training of
public two years ago; what h a s.
children -jp industry from their ear
become of the surplus he inher
ited, with virtual bankruptcy
liest
,Supposition, is of

have "been . a’ powerful guiding
force- in the direction of national
happiness and prosperity. Nation
and state need him equally, he
says.
“ It is more important that he
be elected President than that I
he nominated and elected Gover
nor,” Davis states,
Davis has served notice on the
presont Governor that he must
prepare to tall the people of the
state “why every campaign prom
ise he made two years ago has
been broken by him,”
• A vigorous and aggressive fight
Is proposed by Davis to be car
ried to his opponent in the gover
norship contest, with the chief

42,000 a day more to-run We sfc
under him than it did under me,”
Governor Davis challenges,
“As against this, the record of
my administration brought full
endorsement by the Republican
state convention of road, building
program, reorganization code, es
tablishment of SO,000 acre gam#
preserve, work for 'crippled chil
dren,. financial
program for
Fchools, farm legislation, and pol
icies of economy effected, which
saved the state $20,500,000 and
allowed wiping out of all • state
taxes. The verdict of the voters
on this record at the primary, *'
feel sure, will also be one of
clcrsament.”

News Items Picked at Random and Boiled Down for the Busy

ened and threw him from a manure
spreader ho was operating on a farm
north of Upper Sandusky.
Donald Gray, 17, of near Marysville,
accidentally shot himself through the
left foot with a small caliber revolver.
"•-Mfitliam w . Blue, farmer near

I

SiUgg(?ti by two tramps, whom he
had given a lltt ltl his aut0i Hayden
j peaven, 24, was taken in a dying
condjtjon to a .hospital in Bellevue,
ippe tramps took his money and car,
Beaven-.said before losing consciousness. His skull is fractured.

le, r&Flvbd. a fractured left
Tenth—Becausd idejgess by law is arm and a fracture of several ribs j . Athens county farmers have been
. reatizing more profit than they ever
as repulsive as involuntary servitude. rvhen he fell from a load of hay In thought possible from the sale of
liia barn into a manger.

| ivalnut trees in the past few weeks.

nearstone o f its first Roman Catholic
church, Rev. Joseph Welgund oE
Steubenville officiated.
First National bank of Youngstown
is to erect a new bank, building to
cost $1,500,000.
- A Findlay policeman shot a man
who had broken away from him while
being taken- to the Btatlon for ex
amination. On the wounded man
were found articles stolon from two
homes in Fostoria.
Arthur NaBh, president of the Nash
Tailoring company, Cincinnati, and
widely known as the “Golden Rule"
tailor, gave $1,500 to two churches
at which he spoke in connection with
the laying of cornerstones.
Three men were killed Instantly
when a threshing machine boiler ex
ploded on the farm of W, R. Dono
van near Lima. The dead: Alvin
Donovan, 25; Benton Miller, 56; John
Sandy, 50. Charles Harpster was
Beriously hurt.
Karl R. Irwin, diamond merchant,
was beaten into unconsciousness by
two bandits, who invaded Ills- offices
at Toledo. Ho was slugged after re
fusing to open a safe containing sev
eral thousand dollars' worth of gems,
The gunmen escaped without loot.
Mrs. Gallic McClelland, 65, of Sher-^
man, Tex., was killed when struck'byv
a passing auto near JJayton.
Eugenia Prats, aged ,2,; is dead -At
Akron, a victim of .-strangulation, .‘The

State Treasurer Day collected $268/
204.13 for the quarter ending July 31
from 400 banks throughout Ohio,
which are known as inactive depos
itories, as interest on state money
deposits.
'
Ray W. Tidrick of Holloway, near
Martins Ferry, filed suit for $50,000
.damages at St- Clairsville against
Edison Russell, 18, who four years
ago shot tho former's wife, Margaret
'Tidrick, as she was crossing the Rus
sell farm while returning from a
berry picking expedition, causing tho
loss of lior foot.
A $50,000 suit for alleged alienation
of his wife's affections was filed at
Cleveland by Harry J, Anis. a Shaker
Heights fireman, against William A.
Pinter, a real estate broker, just five
days after Anis’ wife, Anna, died in
a hospital of poison she took when ho
asked for a divorce July 19,
A flood of spurious pennies flowing
into Cleveland banks and business
houses during recent weeks, traced
to Toledo, resulted in the arrest there
of Joseph Rokbeoki, charged with
counterfeiting.
Mendel Wider, 44, was killed at Co
lumbus wheli he jumped from a sec*
fond-story window, when he Wa3 cut
loft by flames after saving his family
ffrtrni fire which broke out in his store
frpom on the first floor.
j Requestfm va io per cent increase

CANDIDATE DAVIS WAS
Carrollton, 109 yeara old, county Buyers are shipping carload lots of
IN TOWN SATURDAY seat of Carroll county, laid the cor- ' walnut logs,
• • ‘

Ex-Governor Ilarry Davis, candi
date for governor on the Republican
primary ticket, Was in town Saturday
afternoon for a short time. Gov. Davis
Served one term previous to Governor
Donahey, and mode no campaign for
a second term, preferring to complete
his reorganization program that has
sinced saved the state many hundred
thousands of dollars and abolished a
number of state boards. The Davis re
organisation measure put into effect
was not popular at the time but the
CLARK COUNTY FAIR TO BE
HELD NEXT WEEK benefits and value have since been
beneficial and as a result Governor
Everything is in readiness for the Donahey is getting part of the credit
Clark County fair according to mem When it should have gone to Davis.
bers of the board. The exhibits will be
larger than ever. The speed program NEW SUPERINTENDENT ROOM
MATE OF AUDITOR WEAD
which has been said by hor*to
be one of the best in the
xir
Prof, Charles Oxley -of Delta, who
circuit, will attract a large . . . . of has been chosen superintendent of the
entries. There will be six free acts local schools, came before the board
including the Dare Devil Doherty, who not only well recommended by school
makes a leap the gap on a 100 foot authorities, but County Auditor R, O.
incline riding a high powered motor Wead, gives him a good recommenda
cycle.* Tuesday is children’s day and tion. Prof. Oxley and Auditor Wead
Wednesday Old Folk's day. The night were room-mates at the O. S. U.. As
program starts Tuesday and closes a scholar and gentleman, Mr, Wead,
Saturday night. A mammoth stock says, “No better aild no finer” can be
parade wilt be held Wednesday and found.
Friday night under bright electric
lights. “Something new and interest
ing every minute.” is the slogan for
Highest Heroism
[
the 1924 fair.

The race for prosecuting attorney has
completely upset all forecasts some
weeks ago. Probate Judge Marshall,
who is contending with Attorney
Frank L, Dean for this nomination
was held to be an easy winner but not
today. The long tenure c f office hold
ing on the part of Marshall stands agftinst success. Probably more women
are interested in this campaign than
for any other office. A house to house
canvass is being made by Mr. Dean
and a number of his friends. In poli
tical circles it is agreed that the vote
of the women will be the deciding fac
tor between these two candidates.
County Treasurer Frank A, Jackson, who has served only a few months
of his first term is meeting opposition
from ,T. S, Van Eaton, Spring Valley,
Mr. Jackson is out for his second term
a precedent that lias never yet been
denied any candidate in this county,
Mr, Van Eaton was defeated two
years ago by Mr, Jackson,
Harvey Elam, clerk of court and INHERITANCE TAXES TRlPPLE
a popular official, is seeking another
THAT OF LAST YEAR
term. He has for his opponent Frank
Charles of Bowersville, a well known
The inheritance tax paid in Greene
young man who Has been connected
with the bank there and is township- county the last six months amounted
clerk and president pf t* : school to $20,369,52, which was $15,909.68
| more than the amount assessed the
board.
For sheriff Morris Sharp has no op previous six months, according to
position; W. J. Davis the same for County Auditor R. O. Wead, Onehalf
County Surveyor. R. L. Haines for .goes to the stale and one-half to the
county coroner and B. F , Thomas for taxing district in which it was collect
ed.
recorder.
The following amounts for the dis
Greene county has a candidate for
tricts
have boon collected: Bath town
Court of Appeals against Judge Kunkle of Springfield; in Judge C, II. Kyle ship, $4038,47; Cedarville, $209.12;
Judge Kunkle has made no campaign Yellow. Springs, $68.96; Ross, $73.25;
Silvercreek, $21,10;' Spring Valley,
in this county,
$488.15;
P. H. Creswoll is a candidate for $65.83; Xenia township,
Beavercrtbk,
$10.55;"
Xenia
city,
Stale Central committeeman in the
$3236,90.
,
Seventh Congressional district of
which Greene county is a part, there
being nine counties in the district. It KARL KELLER PLEADS GUILTY
is the largest congressional district in
, -„
liriiAf tyxin
the United States,
ICarl Keller, Jr,., son of Karl Kel
j

There will be new telephone direc
tories ready for distribution now in
a short time. This announcement has
been made by the Bell interests as
the local company joins that company
| in listing all subscribers in the county

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS

Burglars stole 5Q suits of men's
Michael Slewinski, 2G, was beaten clothes from the J. C. Plnney store
to death In a gang fight outside a at Fostoria.
Following the example of the Ohio soft drink place at Toledo. The po
William Washington, 83, of Springfield, was killed by a train at Belle*
State Grange, the Ohio Farm Bureau lice made several- arrests.
Edward and Clarence Pedrotty, fontaine when ho stopped in its path
Federation last Friday . adopted the
following resolution* opposing the aged 10 and 6, were drowned in a as a freight train passed by on an
ratification of the federal child labor reservoir near UUrichsviUe. Clar other track.
ence had crawled down a slippery in
Farm homo of H, F. Bhoad, near
amendment on the ground that its op
cline to get a drink. He fell In and Tiffin, was destroyed by fire after be
eration would hamper agriculture ac hia brother, Edward, was drowned ing struck by lightning
. , .
tivities. Director* of the state feder trying to Bave him.
Anna Carr, 14, drflwnert at Niles
ation and prt*4d#nts, secretaries and
Charles Keller, stock raiser, 63, ' Beach, near Toledo, when she fell,
representative# M 77, counties joined Newark, was almost instantly killed from a log while on a picnic]
•in the action. while unloading hay from a wagon to j Burglars robbed the safe of tho
Ten reasons Were given for oppos the mow, A large hay fork struck Irontou-Russell Bridge company at
him on the head, causing him to fall, Ironton by hammering, off the door
ing the amendment. They were:
'
[with a sledge,
First—Because it seeks to transfer breaking his neck,
A
fare
of
7%
cents
for
adults
and
I
New Lexington voters may have
to federal control tlie domestic rela
314 cents for children, for a period of two bond issues for consideration in
tions between parent and child, a mat three years, was agreed upon by the November instead of the one pro
ter claimed to be directly under state representatives of the city of Cincin posed for $150,000 for a. new high
control. „ • .
nati and the Cincinnati Traction com school. The other may be $600,000
Second—Because i t sets up a na pany, who are negotiating a new trac for a sewage disposal system,
tional standard > s to working condi tion franchise.
| Mrs, Fannie Weisner and her four
As a result of a fall on a milk bot sister, Misses A,,na, Charlotte, Ame
tions of children under 18 years of
ege, regardles# o f the varying condi tle and cutting his right wrist 10 lia and Ella Spevo, all of New York
tions pf agriculture, industry, educa days'ago, Raymond Baugjbman,'10, city, were Injured near Columbus
Zanesville, died from lockjaw.
'when their machine. crashed down a
tion and sentiment in the 48 states.
Pittsburgh and Wheeling steel mills
Third—Because jt would add an will use Ohio river boats'to transport ' seven-l’oot embankment on. the Na
other constantly expanding bureau to their products this season in greater tional highway.
j- A robber held up Harold Horton,
the many, otlley bureaus already exist yolume than ever botore.
*substitute cashier of the East Cloveing.
:■■■/
Jack 'Emmons; farmer near Haydon- land branch of the City ,Savings and'
Fourth—Beauce i t would let loose yillo, this yoar is raising white black Loan company, Cleveland, and es
a new swarm of federal inspectors to berries and haB the fruit to prove it. caped with between $800 and $900,
increase the resentment of- our people
Largest land sale ever held in Pick Horton was alone in the office when
*
at the invasion' of their homes and away county was that of the disposal the bandit entered.
a t executor's sale of the Nelson Hit >Homer Blackburn, 22, recently mar
private affair#,
,
Fifth—Because the amendment is ler estate of 1,636 acres near Circle- ried, drowned when bathing in Sun
unnecessary, as states already have ville. The lnad sold for a total of Fish creek . at Red Bridge, Pike
j$209,788.49.
county.
protective laws, and Would only form
Alvin C, Fitz, 35, suffered a double f Findlay, ICenton and Marysville
duplication of effort. .
(fracture of the skull when a heavy have been placed in the eastern zone,
Sixth—Because the amendment is iron bar fell upon him while h e -was
i Members of the League of Women
a direct blow at agriculture as more at work in a power plant near Zanes Voters are preparing to make a housethan-two-thirds of the 1,000,000 child ville.' ■
to-house canvass of Akron to increase
Emmett Simons, 54, shot himself interest in the coming primaries.
ren. engaged in gainful pursuits are
twice in the head at Zanesville in an , Harding Memorial association plans
employed in agriculture.
to expend at least $500,000 In the
Seventh—Because the people,, and attempt to commit- suicide.
Jasper Coen caught a 55-pound construction of the Harding memorial
particularly the farriers, do not want
catfish in the Ohio river,at Galllpolis.
any further transfer, of governmental It was the largest catch of the. season tomb at Marion and an additional
$100,000 in the development and landpowers to the nation.
in that vicinity
%scaping of the site, according to Brig
Eighth—Because Vo already have
Clarence Moffett, 15, was killed adier. General Charles E. Sawyer,
gone tod far towards paternalism in when a team of horses became fright- cliairman

v Subordinating the interests, of
his own •candidacy for Governor
to those o f a big Geolidge victory
in dhio this fall, formei* Governor
Hairy L. Davis is sounding a ring
ing appeal to Republicans of the.
state for a united front to help na
tional Republican success this fail.
In & whirlwind campaign now
approaching its wind-up, Davis is
devoting much of his time to the
cause of President Coolidge,

NEW DIRECTORIES
An interesting picture of Judge
John ft, Cnterly, ii|wn whom rest)*
the fate of JHchfiftt Lock aiul Nt*
than Leopold, college youth# and
-ontosmt slayer# of llyenr-rid
Robert Frank#, There to no Jury
as the ,stover# pleaded guilty and
She Jr..1«e must decide their fat*,

FARM BUREAU
UPPUSES CHILD
LABOR LAW

child choked on ah elite while eat
ing with her parents in a restaurant.
John S. Gleason, 22, of North Bend,
a member of the graduating class of
1924 of the University of Cincinnati,
died from burns received 10 days ago,
when an engine on a motor boat ex
ploded.
Mrs. Agues Gresham, 34, is dead in
s
her home in Lakewood, a suburb of
Cleveland, thb result, her husband
. ■--v. s.
said, of taking poison by mistake,
thinking it Was medicine.
•i y* - 'y *>’ .<;■-■
Edward Strupen, 22, baseball play
er, injured during a game wheh
struck on tho head with a baseball,
died at Dover, ,
.When an automobile driven by
Clarence McGarvey, 22, of Lexington,
overturned near Somerset, Perry
county, five persons were injured,
two, McGarvey and Miss Helen Walk
er, probably fatally. The machine
overturned after a collision with
another automobile.
James Morris, farmer of Huntsville,
Logan county, Is dead from blood
poisoning •as tho result of a cow
hooking him in the head.
r-.ti
Police are seeking Leland G. Pow
ell, stock and bond broker of Akron,
who has been missing for several
days and who is charged with embez
zlement. of nearly $50,000 from hia
ler, county fish and jjarne warden,
clients,
has entered a plea of guilty in com
Miss Margaret Blanchard of neve-'
mon pleas court, to burglary with B
land, on learning that her daughter,
tluee other young men to fourteen
Mrs, Marl# Franklin of New Dorothy May Blanchard, 5, was sate;
burglaries in Greene and neighbor
said that she would not prosecute
York, smilingly **criflccd her feet
ing countie#. William Striker Iris boeft that h*r baby might live, when told
Mrs. Phoebe Woods, nurse, arrested
by doctors such drastic measures
sent to tho Mansfield reformatory;
In Buffalo, Mrs. Blanchard swore to
wet# necessary This I# her homeWilliam Heery and Earl Bone, Wore
a warrant charging Mrs. Woods with
coming, to th* Itelns *r&is of her 1kidnaping after tho latter disappeared
given suspended sentences, Keller will
with the child,
bo sentenced later,
I

ELI

jXg, - j*.
I

In pay mmLe^by transportation em
ployes of*
Indiana, Columbus and
Eastern Traction company has been
rejected, according to announcement
by company headquarters at Springfield.
.
Mrs. Addle Kimball, 67, of Middletown, was killed In a nine-story fall.,
In an elevator shaft at Hamilton.
Milk price, at Cleveland Was in
creased 2 cent# to 14 cents ft quart..
The increase is due to a boost In*
price to th e1 farmers. Distributors'
raised the price from $2,So. to $3,30
for 100 pounds of milk sold in bottles,
Philip Plotkitt and Aaron Einhorn,,
living next to each other on tho same
street in . Cincinnati, could not get
along and'“decided .to have Judge*
George Myrich act ns arbiter, j Now,
they can’t look at each other for oue,
month, Judge Myrich ruled,
■ . ■j
E. B, Warrlner, 75, lumberman, wasstruck and killed by an automobilenear Chardon, Geauga county. Tho>
driver did not Stop after hitting War*
finera benefit carnival at Fairport net-;
ted more than $1,000 for the Lorain
relief fund,
Dorothy Pfaff, 2,- was instantly kill-,
cd when she was hit hy a train ftt a
crossing to Canton,
Thomas Barnes, father of 11 clii!*'
drefi, died at Beliefoniaine from In
juries received in a motorcycle crash.'
Carl Jose, head of a Cincinnati
brokerage house, was indicted for
making alleged false statements in
tho sale of securities.
East Liverpool faces a water fata*'
toe because ef a break in a 2d inch
main, Appeals have been made for
economy in the use of water,

GOOD WOMAN
IMPOSED UPON;
BREAKS DOWN
About the busiest set o f people in
the county the past . week has been
members of the W. 0 , T, U, that
stand well up to the front of the or
ganization and insist on a square
leal. The unauthorized letters sent
out attacking Dr. A. C. Messenger as
wet caused a revolt in the camp. The
leaders of the organization receving
such letters also came back on the
local organization and demanded an
explanation.* There was turmoil and
the good lady that was influenced to
sign prepared • letters soon saw her
predicament and broke down and cried
and told who was responsible for the
act, It lias also been reported that
this lady felt the sting so deeply that
she offered to resign. The tempest in.
the tea-pot caused as much excite
ment as the tea-pot dome scandal. As
for Dr, Messenger, he paid no atten
tion to the roorback. The letter was ■
authorized by the “bell-sheep,, of the
organization and not only attacked the ,
Dr. but urged Marshall’s nomination.
The W. C. T. U. under the present /■;
management is daily dragging the
many conscientious members into dis
repute. There are many women that
have cea'sed to be active in the organ- >.
ization as long as it is used as a aid
society for the Gowdy-Marshall ma
chine. The self respected woman not. .
only, condemns such methods but no
longer gives the Union, even1 moral
support. ''-The public as well as many
members are entirely ignorant of all .
that the Union has been used for the
past few years. A t present is stands
disgraced before the Unions in the
counties comprising this district. We ;
have.positive infonnation that this is ;
the way many outsiders look on the
Greene county W. C. T. U.
-9
' 9 ‘' 19
t
■i
The slogan suggested by th e Herald ,
that “Dr. A. C. Messenger be your
messenger to the Ohio Senate” ;Jias
taken hold all over the district. The
liiie is clearly defined. It is' either
Messenger backed by the independent
voters of the district comprising the
farmer and home owner, the lawyer,
the physician,, the banker, th e manu- '
facturer or Marshall, the Daugherty ;
politicians and D. Pemberton, the pro
fessional lobbyist, who makes a living
controlling legislation either favoiror .unfavorable to the interests he
represents. A s the Enquirer stated
some days ago that Marshall had
been locked over by certain political
interests and considered satisfactory,
so it must be expected that in ithe
event of. his election he could toe
controlled toy Daugherty and Pem
berton regardless of liow legislation
would effect the public morally or
economically. Politicians of the Pem
berton and Daugherty brand do not
support candidates that will oppse
what they want.
. *
•
*
The candidacy of Miss Mary Ervin
for nomination as state senator on the.
Republican ticket is, a near out of
place as anything we have heard o f
in a political way for many years. In
the first place Miss Ervin styles her
self a Republican-Prohibitionist, what
ever that Is. We see where i t is pos
sible to be a prohibition Republican
but a Republican-Prohibitionist is ft
joke of the campaign for a person is
either a Republican or Prohibitionist
from party standpoint or a Democrat
or a third partyite of the LaFollette
standing. The real facts are Miss
Erivn has had little chance to have
any political party affiliation but we
will admit that she has always been
associated with the Prohibition party
movement and we use this term as a
party name and having no place in
liquor prohibition questions. A s far as
being a Republican or having any
thing good to say or do for that party,
(Continued on last page, )
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J FARMERS FACE NEW PROBLEM
The farmers of the country are face
to fart with a new problem the amend
merit to the constitution dealing with
the control of child 1-bor.
In another column you will read
ten reasons why the Ohio Farm Bu
reau will oppose the adoption of this
socialistic plan. The measure was
forced through congress by radicals,
labor union leaders, W, G, T, U, and
such other organizations. It js drastic
to say the least. It means if adopted
that the government agent, inspector
or what yon wish to call him will pro
scribe wliat P.bor and under what con
ditions your own children will work
on the farm.
The Farm Bureau haft attempted to
awaken thb people and especially the
parents o f children on the farm. The
vomoily is in .sending representatives
to tiro, Ohio legislature that will op
pose the adoption of this amendment.
If you want your children reared in
idelness until’they are 18 years of.
age. you want to support candidates
who have a leaning to such movements
The safest way to give aid is to
vote for R. D. Williamson for* state
representative, a man who is in active
-farm management, and Dr. A. C. Mes
senger for State Senator, who cat! be
depended upon to carry out the ex
pressed will of the voters of the-ag
ricultural interests.

Auto Shopping Baskets (hickory) good for cartying: Picnic dinners.
Clothes Baskets, Clothes Pins, Brass Wash
Boards, Wringers, Washing Machines.
Kitchen Utensils, Aluminum, Granite and, Tin
Ware, Fiber Lunch-Boxes and School Dinner Pails,
Kitchen Floor Mops (linen thread).
Garbage Cans, Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks,
Tin Fruit Cans, Sealing Wax, Mason Jar Caps and
Rubbers.
Window screens and screen wire. Tires, Tubes,
Auto Accessories, Electric Supplies, Gas Fittings, etc.
All kinds of repair work promptly done. Look
ahead'for Christmas! We give and redeem U. S,
Trading Stamps,
Sensible Spending
Substantial Saving

A. E. Huey Hdwe. Co.
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SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS
Sam Say*: An amply mind, like an
empty wagon, mukua U » moat noiae.
Water plant* whan they’re dry,
not when, you tool like i t
Tw^nty-gjx Qhia potato grower*
have this year appiipd to have their
crop certified by the Ohio Certified
Seed Potato Craw*** Association.
Don’t
y o n / antique* for a oong; j
even the plain ptae* have their price, j
Cream, and &t$k cool 28 time* a s ;
faet in water as in air of the sam e1
temperature.
]
That which is brief, if it be good, {
is good twice over, —Proverbs of
Spain.
Say “ Pshaw!” a* often as you will,
it won’t keep castor* from dropping
out cf table and chair legs. F ill up the
hole with paraffin, then put the cas
tor in while the paraffin i* drill hot,
Silage is summer feed the year
round.
Let the women' do the work—with
as modern equipment as Die men folk
have.
’,
154 household* food and beauty pro
ducts to sell direct to homes. Big pay
to wide awake men and women. All or
part time. No experience needed. In
structions and sample outfit free.
Health—O Quality Products Co., 117
Duane S t, Cincinnati, 0 .
LADIES WORK AT HOME, pleas
ant, easy sewing on your machine.
Whole or part time, Highest possible
prices paid. For full information adress L. Jones, Box 2. Onley, 111.
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His active farm and business experience will enable
him to fully represent all interests and creeds
without discrimination.
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Republican Primary Tuesday, Aug. 12.
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Lime for agricultural purposes’ at
The Cedarville Lumber Co.
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1

EX-SERVICE MAN

P. H, CRESWELL
XENIA, OHIO
C an d id ate For

Republican State
Central Committeeman
Seventd C ongressional D istrict of Ohio
Subject to Republican Primary, August 13, 1924.
—Political Advertisement
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Bfi2nS.
Sugar,
Bananas,
Potatoes,;;

"

'

40c
20c
25c

CORNFLAKES, 1 9 U CRACKERS, Soda I A*,
large pkg.............
or Batter, lb.........

CHEESE, Fancy

7 U BREAD, large 11-2 ' l l .
2v
lb. loaf..................../ 2L
LARD, fresh,
1
rendered, lb ......... JLOl/

SHREDDED Wheat, | % p SHOE POLISH,
1Aa
p k g ......................... * * v
2 in 1, t i n .............A v v
CERTO Suresell.
O H f*
SOAP, Guest Ivory, A O a
bottle.
12 b a r s ............. ,/I O w
MASON Jars, p t. doz. 74c
SOAP, Crystal wliiteQQ/%
10 b a r s ......... . . . ^ O C
? - 2 g ln o n .,,..$ l* 1 5
STAR CANS,
per dox.

— IM— ri—iH ——

E?0 r JELLY GLASSES, g g j .
v Jrv
f

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

( Yeiu* Mil ticket 1* (o ciio fl th e b o tu )
ThMtttad* of cart and north l»nr,.l traveler! sry tbey v.wd lYt Jm ’rt m taU tlfct
cool, comfortable night i.n olio of cur iitic ay m -ra, A coed bed in aclcau stateMom, a Ion* sound c!rr;i ;.mian appetizing; birabfcct in the pusming!

StMmto* *‘*tEAND!WX” - “CITY O r Efclfc"- {'C Ii Y OP BUFFALO"

Daily, May 1st to November 15th

LeareCi*»*d«ftd .
„ Pi*f.*ni
Aniv* Buffalo * 7:30A.M./.Sidncf:^

/L tW eB ulfeb * 9:00 !>.?.*.
Arrive C lev*and-7*30AM.

r«*aectf«a» fw tiiitiin Fall#, Fcltem r.fcj <’snsdrsn points, A*.fc .votir titlet. nprot
M ttM ttstM eaerfortkketSD iscallL u.-. i,ew 'fotUfej AutooiotiJa Haw—-jip.OJ,
_ SwMfnf ft»a aeeUmwl ratd * chart o f flm
^
' Ybe G reat Ship

GrwtftWp’-.Ste«Ut«*”andit patebooklet.

Jpa^,

Tb*Ct*»»ti»rWt An* B u fftfe lta to ttC * ,

T » '^ .

5M fe«jEt<a«*b,»J

About 15,700 lives wore lost in mo
tor vehicle accidents (exclusive of
grade crossing collisions between ■mo
tor- vehicles and trains) in the Uni
ted States during 1923, an "increase of
nearly 2,000. over rue 1922 record.
Giade crossing futilities make a total
exceeding 17,000.' This estimate was
made by the National Safety Commit
tee of the Automobile Department of
the National Bureau of Casualty and
Surety Underwriters on the basis of
statistics of 135 cities.
It may be all right to insure your
car against fire, collision, theft, pub
lic liability and property damage, and
so long as the accident which may be
due to your carelessness merely hurts
the 'other fellow” you let the 'insur
ance company worry about the cost.
But if you happen to be the “othei
fellow,” insurance collected by your
heirs may not help you in the place
to which you go, No insurance has yet
been found which will prevent' death
ard injury, hence it pays to be careful
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Good Appearance is
Your Headline!
W h ether or n o t you are in te re ste d depends
to a g reat e x te n t on your h eadline—y o u r ap 
pearance. _ A lm ost ah /ay s, m en. catalog m en
by th e ir appearance-*-we m ak e a specialty of
fu rn ish in g fine deadlines. C lothes you get
h ere w ill give you a n e n tre e in th e b e st
places.

H ATS
NEW FELTS FOR FALL
Here are the fall ideas in smart Felt H a ts /
There’s a stylish shape here for everyone—big
men, small men, old men and young men. A
great assortment from which to make your selec
tions—a t prices that make early selection a
pleasure.

STR A W HATS
Y our choice of th e stock of S traw H ats
or P an am as—

f

-2 P r i c e

SHIRTS

Comfort Certain Underwear
of wear, too, in these radiant examples
of what is best in men’s Underwear. The man
who wants to keep appearance up and expenses
down buys several suits at the moderate price
L o ts

Only T he B est S h irts Are Sold H ere
Here are the shirts that will do credit to any
man—they’re the utmost in what is correct for
the best occasions. They’ll win you admittance
in the best places—but they’re selling at prices
that allow you extra shirts—

$J.50

$r.oo
SWEATERS

surface* and
Inexpensive
building*
Many building:*
aresobuiit,their
cMtdecsnotjui*
tifya high priced
roofing. I f the
building hap*
pen* to be smalt, a
light or medium weights
roofing is generally used*
If theafcais large, a heavy
weight roofing mutt be
Used,
Our customers favor roofing with
the Carey label became every style
and weight is a gopd value for the
money, Let us hear from you. Sam
ples m il prices gladly given.
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THE “OTHER FELLOW”

Country Club or Campbells, 2 5 C
3 cans, for.................... .........*** v V

MACARONI and
Spaghetti, lb, ,

A ugust R eductions!

A man who leaps into the river and
rescues a drowning person usually
gets a medal, but ho is not necessary
a hero.
It is not easy to define a hero.
Many men are born with physical
courage, who may be utterly deficient
in mental or moral courage.
Many1deeds of heroism in daily life
never get into the papers, and re
main unknown forever,’ except to
those whom they immediately concern
A man who goes to jail and accepts
disgrace for a friend.is a hero, as
mucli as the man who .leaps into a
burning building and saves a child,
For years women have endured
truel and evil-minded husbands, but.
because of their children, have not al
lowed the world to know of their un
happiness..
Those who suffer without complaint
for these they love, and samfice their
■happiness to that of others are our
real heroes. They may never, bo in the limelight
of pleasant publicity. They may never
receive medals. But they are capable
of self-renunciation, of abiding loyal
ty, and, in a pinch, Df giving all they
may possess in order that others may
be spared disgrace or pain.

lig h t weight pullover Sweaters, in
gray; fancy trim. Round neck—

or

SPECIAL RELEASES IN
FALL NECKWEAR
Answering the call of Autumn, these springtly
colored Ties are. welcome reflections of wh«u is
correct for the season of in-between. Not too
summery nor too dull—and they’re priced so that
you can afford to get more than your usual quota
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Wanted:- Cook for the college cloth
Mrr> Clara Horton

R. S. Townsley JR. D. Williamson
| W
For Commissioner; For Representative!

Sev. W. A, Condon o f UrichsviHe, 1 R, S, .Townsley comes before the
i* here on a visit with H r. and Mrs. electors next Tuesday with undivided
R. 0. W hU.
support in this township where he was
i born and where he has lived all his
Dr. J. W. Brown of Van Wert, 0 „ J life, He seeks .the nomination for
spent Wednesday with Mr. 0 . B. Sat- county commissioner at the Republi
erfield,
can primary, Cedarville tewnship has
not been represented on that board for
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tidd and fam around twenty-fiye years.
ily of Dayton spent Sunday with Mr.
Mr. Townsley was engaged in the
end Mrs. Charles Sauna.
active practice o f farming which he
Iiji. lU >^ii.9f»P, i..,.. I Ml.*
successfully conducted for many years
Charlea B , Smith hats been spending and which he yet supervises.
He has served as a member of the
several days this week visiting rela
tives in Cleveland.
Township Board of Trustees and it
was during this stewardship that his
Dr. C. J. Fairo left Thursday for a interest in public affairs was mani
twq weeks visit and. vocation in Ken fest. His record for service has meri
tueky and West Virginia.
ted the endorsement o f the electors
for several terms and also as a mem
Anumber of the World War Veter ber of village council, however he de
ans that were members.of the 330th clined to serve on that body. His pol
regiment attended the annual reunion icy of value rt ,.-eived on the expendi
ture o f every tax dollar won him the
in Washington C. JL Wednesday,
open endorsement of the taxpayers in
Prof, Charles Oxley, the new the eastern part of the county, Mr,
superintendent o f schools w as in Townsley as trustee put forth every
town yesterday, looking for a resi- effort to keep the roads of the town
dence.
ship in the best condition, regardless
of what ever sacrifice o f time might
Wanted*- Ladies to make paper be required of him personally.
flowers a t home. Easy to make, good
He has always been interested in
pay. Send stamped envelope for par public affairs and he comes before the
ticulars. S, OruderrCo., Xenia, O.
voters with a clean record for faith
ful service. He has been a member of
Harry -Bratton entered a plea of ‘he Greene County Farm Bureau, and
guilty .before Mayor Funs tt Wed ->f the TJ. P, church in this place.
nesday and was fined for driving with
Politically Mr. Townsley has always
(6en a Republican. Judging from the
the automobile cut-out Open.
inick response to his- announcement
is n candidate his many friends have
For trucking and hauling call II
issured him loyal support knowing
J, Bryan, Phone 45. ; 3t.
that he is desirous of the honor he
Dr. J. Alvin Orr and father made leeks and is exceptionally well qual
■a, trip last Saturday to Southern Ind ified for the office of county commis
iana by motor. Rev, Orr and family, sioner.
who .have been visiting herei-returned
to their home in Pittsburgh.
Rev. W. A, Pollock of Cleveland
■nd family are guests, at the home of
Mrs. Harry Waddle and son, Meryl- •Irs. Pollock's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
o f Columbus, are spending the we el
■V. R. Sterretfc.
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Tarbox, Mr.,Waddle spent Sabbath at
For Rent- Four rooms in desirable
jthe Tarbox home.
^
ncation. Make application at . this
dice for information.
Miss. Lucy Gillilan entertained a
Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey, accom
number of girl friends Wednesday af
ternoon, honoring Miss Marjqrie Sat panied by Mrs. T. B. Andrew have
churned to their home in Huntington,
terfield of Atlanta, 111., who is-visiting
Vest Virginia, Mrs, Andrew has
her aunt, Mrs. Edith Blair.
•ented her home to Prof, Harley Smith
new member Of the college faculty,
Preaching a t the Clifton Presby
nd will make her home with her
terian church Sabbath at 10:30. Sab
bath .School at 9:30. Preaching by the laughter.
Rev. R. N. Colmau, pastor. Subject:
For Sstle: Extra fine celery plants
“Looking Ahead,”.
’
,i large or small quantity,
*
*' \
,
t
- '
■
' Cash Gordon
THp-case in Probate Court against
\ >t f "***'*' ^
4
( , A **1
C, M ^ id gw ay, that was* to have been'
Place yopy, order for Iqcusfr posts
trledV&Ugusfc 1st, has been postponed
t once. A tar of split posts, extra
for
weeks, during Mr. Ridgvray’s
;nod grade.
Cedarville Lumber Co.
absence in New York City,

j Tiiis year above all others there
<should bo a man that can take the
lead and make his influence fe lt by a
Btrong personality on the floor of the
on coming legislature that meets next
December.
A t that legislative gathering there
will be many important subjects up
for. consideration that will directly or
indirectly affect the fanner. The
most important problem known a t
this time is the ratification or rejec
tion o f the federal child labor’ amend
ment that if approved will take the
control o f parents of children under
18 years of age as relates to labor on
the farm and elsewhere.
There are many that are active
in firm bureau circles who plan to de
feat this amendment. As a result the
leading farmers have united in a cam
paign to back the candidacy of R, D.
Williamson for state representative.
Mr, Williamson is one of the lead
ing farmers and stock breeders in the
county. He resides on his farm and
has active supervision. He knows as
; ew others do how to handle men to
influence them in behalf of causes lie
espouses. He is of strong personality,
keep in perception and can meet the ‘ j
most able in debate for the cause h e :
represents. Many there are that think
R, D, Williamson as the proper man
in the next legislature to combat the
labor union idea that is about to be
fostered not only on the parents of
children on farms but in town as well.
Mr. Williamson during his term as
county commissioner . gained exper- J
idnee that -will be valuable in urging
a change in the present road law as
to the shave farm land should pay in
regard to new improved highways.
He has served on the County Fair!
board, State Board of A piculture
and there is no- one more fully pre
pared to represent san agriculture'
county, all classes and creeds, than
R, D. Williamson.

Mr.And Mrs. Walter Iliff and daugh
ter, Helen, and Miss Betty McCorkell
le ft Wednesday for Northern Indiana
to joiit Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe McCor
kell, who have a cottage at one of the
lake 'Resorts.
•

Henry R. Confarr, aged 83, died
Wednesday night at his home near
Selma. The,deceased is survived by
his widow, who before marriage was
Miss Julia Carlisle of Yellow Springs,
and two sons and two daughters: Tom
Confarr o f Dayton, Harry Confarr of
Mr,-and Mrs. Roy Chaffee and Mrs. lelma; Miss Margaret at home and
K. Ei Kunkle of Dayton were guests Mrs, Howard Wildman of near Selma,
5o f Mrs. Anna Townsley, Monday. On ind Mrs. Ed. Sloss of Hanservato, O.
Wednesday Mrs. Townsley had for her The funeral will he held Friday at
guest iMrs, Lida Keck Wiggins of 11:30 from the home and burial takes
Id.
place at Yellow Springs,
The G. E . Boyd property was ap
praised last Monday by J. C, Townsley, J. B. Rife and Chester Owens.
The brick building and old livery bam
were valued at $2250; the restaurant
building $1600. and the residence on
South Main street $i250.
:■

Guaranteed llemssUchifg and Pilot
ing Attachment. F a s . u y sev in,:
machine. $2.30 prepaid or C. 0 P.
Circulars free. La Flash Hemstitching
Co,, Deprt. , Sednlia, Mo.

Prof, L. D. Parker expects to leave
here With his family next Tuesday for
Cleveland where he has accepted a
position in the high school in that city
The household goods -will be trucked
and the family drive through, making
a stop at Delaware.

Charles Cotterel, aged 67, former
resident, died Wednesday at his home
in Springfield from ureamic poisoning
He is survived by his wife two sons
and two daughters. “Dutch” Cotterel
o f this place is a brother, The funeral
will be held Friday and burial takes
place at Clifton.

The following articles are for sale
Binder Twine, Peerless Standard at
at the home of L. D. Parker: Kitchen
Service
Hardware Co.
cabinet, solid oak library table, mag
azine rack; kitchen table, gas heat
Get your linie for agricultural pur
ing stove, linoleum rug 9x12; glass
poses
at the Cedarville Lumber Co.
cans. These arc priced to sell. Must
be sold not later than next Monday.
Mr. John Otto and daughter, Miss
Margarett
o f Marietta, O., spent the
s. Edith Biair entertained the
week-end
here
with Mr. George F.
ring Sabbath: Mr, and Mrs.
Satterfield and daughter, Nina, Siegler, Mr. Otto is engaged in the
drs. R. S. Satterfield of Xenia; banking and wholesale and retail dry
nd Mrs. C. C. Gerard and daugh* good business and with his daughter
3velyn' of Columbus; Mr. Paul spent two weeks at Lakeside, stopping
(•field, editor o f the BelaWate enroute home,
te; Fred Satterfield and family,
A large baloon from the Wright
field passed over this place yesterday
but was forced to land near Jairfetown

MONEY
5Wo
For 5, 10 or 20 years
Interest payable annually

w. L Clemans
FOR SALE;—An im
proved 45 acre farm close
to Cedarville. Fficadlow.

When you want lime for the field,
lawn and garden call on us.
Cedarville Lime Co.
Fercey McFarland, a well known
farmer South of Selma died suddenly
on the higway Monday while driving
a threshing outfit. Death was due to
a stroke of apoplexy.
Rev, W. A. Pollock will preach Sab
bath morning in the R, F. church, No
services have been announced for the
if. F. church.
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Axminster Rugs \

Brussels Rugs

Make your selection front a won

These serviceable rugs give a
well dressed appearance to that
part of the room so often neglect
ed, the floor*

derful display of 9x12 Axm inster
Rugs a t the pale reduction.

Made of good
Even the hew
arrivals for fall
are included, -

•>

?

$30.00
and up

durable* yarns.
All wool face.

As low
as
$18.75

Wilton’s Cut!!
We have a large stock of highest
grade W ilton Rugs in Persian,
Chinese

one or two discontinued patterns at
much greater reduction.

Look at this Value

$ 2 8 .2 5

Harry Daugherty, D. Pe'mbertoh and

,

their following?

patterns*

10% reduction on any in stock and

- T his store has always
had a splendid L iso’ *um
2-in. continuous post with Simmons spring and Felt
business. Our large stock
m attress for ’ .
.
of p a t t e r n s represents
what we consider th e best
from th<-w orld's largest
manufacturers, s u c h , as
\
■
A rm strong's. Blahr’s ' and
You may see cheaper outfits advertised but you >vill
Nairn's*.::And too it is laid ,
by a n tjepert which fact s find them to be o f inferior quality, especially in the mat
' ‘
K> *
^
alone insures, longer life to < tress.
th e linolw iin,:

the people or Marshall ..of by and for

Oriental

,

linoleum

WHICH?. Messenger of by and for

and

M APLE ROCKERS
AND

WOOD

•. * ' SW INGS

331-3 per cent
RED UCTIO N

U se Y our C redit D uring T his Sale!

Discount

Our convenient credit arrangement makes it possible for you to take immediate advantage of the wonderful
savings offered in th is sale and arrange to pay in small
weekly or monthly amounts you’ll hardly m iss! Buy now
—pay later !

On All Dental Work ’
During the Hot, Weather
Examinations Free
Extracting Positively Painless
PHONE MAIN 909-W
Free X-Ray Examination

Dr. G. A. Smith
Dentist
25 1-3 S. Limestone St.
Springfield, Ohio.
Over Wooiwqrth's 5 and 10c Store
Out of (own patients need no ap
pointment.

<«;•
i r*

>:

1* »

TELEPHONE STAND

Galloway & Cherry

::

$8.50
In clu d in g B en ch

3 6 -3 8 W . Main St

. Just received some
white enamel wood cribs
which are by far the best
value we have ever offer
ed-".

VOTE FOR
“THE GOOD ROADS MAN”
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

R. S. TOWNSLEY
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

Republican Primaries August 12, 1924.

Rev. B. E. Stevens and family, who
have been spending some time Visltihg
With relatives near Cincinnati, return
ed home yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McFarlahd of
Cleveland are guests of the former’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. H. McMillan.

- v -* v

THINGS TO KNOW ABOUT OUR SERVICE
SUPPOSE THAT
ELECTRICITY TOOK
A VACATION—
T H E R E ’P BE NO BREAKFAST
FOR YOU

( Continued from Page 1)

you enjoy it this room ing-hot. crisp t o « t, browned
»t the table; fragrant coffee electrically percolated,
NO STREET CARS
to take you to work or intcrurhan cars to carry the travelers
NO TELEPHONES
for business or socicl or home activities,, or for emergency
calls th at often mean life and death.
NO LIGHTS IN STORES OR OFFICES
**»noshopping---™) banking—no business-nothing! •
NO FACTORY POWER
--W heels of industry wquId stop and thousands of workmen
lose their wages.
.
.
AND AT NIGHT
—dark streets and hoitses in which the vandal would work
ease and daring; no nam es, no electric signs, no social
gatherings of any kind,;
BUT ELECTRICAL SERVICE TAKES NO VACATION;
It’s qn. the job summer and winter—twenty-four hours a day
—the instant you want it—as much of it as you need. It’s
the very heart of community life.

The Dayton Power &
Light Company
29 Greene Street,
COURTESY

X eria. Ohio
EFFICIEN CY

Main 595
SERVICE

THEHEALTHYHABIT
T A R . LOUIS PASTEUR, the microbe sleuth,
J L ' took his first cue from wise crld gardeners
who found, long before tbe pathologists’s lens
revealed their existence, that one of the surest
preventatives against germs is tobacco juice.
Chew and stay healthy. Protect teeth, and
digestion. Fortify your system against throat
and nose trouble.
B E E C H -N U T Chewing Tobacco is the
perfect, form in which tobacco should be used.
. Just prime, full-ripe,, waxy, whole leaves
with all the stems removed, free from dust
and fragments, cut just to the right size and
untouched by h u m an hands through every
stage of preparation until the air-tight, dustprouf package is sealed. .
*' ■
A rich, mellow chew of undeviating quality
and quantity—the mosi liberal friend 10c.
ever had.
Over 250 million packages sold in a single
year.

INCORPORATES

$£»!!?*.*#*****■'•PT-r.

'?*-

Harry E. Fralm
Good Woman
Imposed Upon; For Commissioner
Breaks Down

TiV-* •**

*w ' r-'V*,,?..

vTRY OUR TOB PRINTING

wo leave that issue with the Republi
can voters of this township where she
is host lmown, If Miss Ervin makes
claim o f party affiliation previous to
the post year or so she was entirely
in conflict with the church with which
she was then a member that did not
sanction voting. If Miss Ervin would
i have you believe otherwise she stands
i on a proposition in which her action
•and statement condemns herself as beins- inconsistent with the facts as the
public here knows full well,
, •

■

The Ervin campaign has been incons'stent from the start. She was nomi
nated by Mrs, Carrie Platter at an es
pecially arranged meeting to fight the
tobacco interests and especially the
cigarettee. Finding herself making- no
progress one half of the issue has
bean dropped ard now its the use of
cigarette alone .,mong children, some-'
j thing already provided for by law and
nothing more than can be done other
jthan by law enforcement and the leg
islatu re has nothing to do with, the
; enforcement of laws, that being lenitirely in the hands of sheriffs, con‘ stables. The Flatter-Ervin program is
not to be recognised in Greene county
irir the year 1924. The men folks as
well as most women want no sugarcoated doses knowing full well what
the dose actually contains.
. When you investigate as to the
financial returns the Dowdy-Marshall
leaders reap off the tax payers it is
no wonder -that Brother Roy wants to
expand by taxing bn another job and
attach Brother Carl to a new end of
Ule county pay roll, By having Sister
Mary dowa for a nice fa t salary that
will permit outside work. Judge
Gawdy gets $6,000 a year and is out
over the state at $10 a day exti'a with
expenses. Brother Roy has copped
every good job that could be put in
his fist by the powers regardless of
how., other attorneys were suffering
for bread and water. No wonder the'
mhchine is running heavy. The Hoys
that havej worked' to keep the gang
on the pay roll are getting tired them
selves but they see no chance when
the family pick off the. salaried jobs
while a committeeman gets nothing,
other*, than orders as to what to do.
Brother Carl has been , on the county
pay roll since 1909 first as deputy
under Brother Roy as Clerk of Court
then ns Clerk, then Probate Judge.
We took a little time this week and
investigated and Brother Carl has
draw during his time in excess of
$20,000. These figures can be varified.
and will exceed that amount with the
Probate Court term uncompleted.
m ■. «■,

August 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Fair Grounds, Springfield, O.
G re ate st A g ricu ltu ral a n d Live Stock E xhibit Ever Shown.
Speed P rogram of U n u su al In te re st.
F irst W ater Carnival Ever Held on Springfield F air G rounds.
L argest M idway A ttra c tio n to be Seen in Ohio,
Show ing T h e G reater Sheesley Shows.
Six F ree A cts
A uto Racec
Band C oncerts
A uto Polo
10 E lectrical R ides
M erchandising Display
M a n u fa c tu rin g E xhibits
A uif m obile Carnival

Attend Clark County’s Greater Fair
BDays

Enjoy T his G igantic Event
A ugust 12,13* 14, IS, 10
5 N ights

tbe purse ; 1 C
In* the & fiuee.

For the Usual Second Term and His
Record Warrants it

FOB

John A . N orth
CANDIDATE FOR

County Commissioner
Republican Primary, August 12, 1924

V O TE FOR

MONTGOMERY COUNTY FAIR
SEPTEMBER 1 TO 5.
The' exhibit of dairy cattle at the
Montgomery County Fair, Sept. 1-5,
promises to be one o f tbe most inter
esting displays of* the entire fair.
More than 300 -animals ore expected
to compete for the $2225 in prizes to
owners of winning animals. The fair
is putting on « big camnaign to in
terest local breeders ii exhibiting
their best individuals, even though
they have never had experience in the
show game. Entries for cattle close
August 30, two days before the open
ing of the fair.

F rank H,

The Greene County Fish and Game
Protective Association. Will picnic at
Reiter’s Grove on the Stene road,
August 20. Prizes amounting to $250
will be distributed to winners in the
various contests, About .2000 persons
are expected to attend.
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Prosecuting Attorney

ic’

G reene C ou n ty, Ohio
■l

Republican Primary Election, Aug; 12, 1924.
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

T wish to announce my name as a
candidate for State' Senator in the
Fifth-Sixth District of which Greene
County is n part, subject to the will
of the electors at the Republican
primary, August 12. May I solicit
not only your support but that also
of your friends in the District and
pledge if nominated nnd elected a
Square Deal for all interests.
Dr, A, C. Messenger
The nomination nnd election of J.
S. Van Eaton, will place in the Coun
ty Treasurer’s office a farmer who
as student and teacher received a
'■cry special training for the job.
“Service and Economy” is his pledge^
He stands for clean politics and is a
candidate subject to the Republican
Primary, August 12.
We are authorized to announce the
name of Harry E, Frahn as a candi
date for County Commissioner subject
to the Republican primary, August
12. .
’ - •
We are authorized to announce the
name of
p, Bryson as a candidate
for County Commissioner at the pri
mary August 12.
We are authorized to announce the
name o f Frank A, Charles as a candi
date before the Republican primary,
August 12, for Clerk of Court.
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C A N D ID A T E FOR

COUNTY SPORTSMEN WILL
PICNIC AUGUST 20.

We are uthorized *to announce the
name of Harvey Elam as a candidate
before the Republican primary as
The mere fact that Judge Marshall candidate for clerk of court.
has drawn over $20,000 as salary is
not all of it. When he became Clerk
We are authorized to announce the
of Court, Sir William Rogers, the mime of Frank A. Jackson as a can
famous Fourth Word Boss in Xenia didate for a second term as county
among the colored folks, was the main treasurer before the Republican pri
factor in making Marshall clerk. At mary,' August 12.
the time the change was made Sir
We are authorized to announce the
William was made second deputy or
assistant to the deputy or some such name of Robert $. Townsley as a can.
title and put on the pay roll .of the didate for County Commissioner on
tax payers for $40 a month. We do the Republican ticket at the primary,
not know what William’s duties were, August 12.
we have never heard anyone say just
•Wo are authorized to announce tb
what he did but he drew his salary,
name of R. D, Williamson as a cnntli
that was the main .thing and we have
date for the nomination of State Hep
no quarrel with William, who was
resentative before the Republican
only, getting paid for what he did and
primary election, Tuesday, August 12,
at a very reasonable salary. When the
Probate Court was appropriated by
Please announce my name as & cun
Judge Marshall, his man Friday was didate for a second term for county
again promoted to some duty as as commissioner before bhe Republican
sistant to the assistant or something primary, August 12. I respectfully
like’ that, Not as much was expected solicit the support of the electors on
,of William for he only landed on the August 12.
John A. North
pay roll for $20 a month and is still
paying his gas and water rental and
We are authorized to announce the
a few other things that $20 a month name of J. F. Gordon as a candidate
will buy with taxpayers money. There for State Representative before the
is the greatest reason in the world Republican primary. August 12.
why Sir William should deliver the
We are authorized tb announce the
Fourth Ward vote for the Marshall*
name of George N. Perrili as a can
Gowdy candidates.
didatc for County Commissioner be
fore the Republican Primary election
August 12.

Visit Clark County’s
Greater Fair

M eet Y our F rien d s
R em em b er th e D ates

Harry JS. Frahn, candidate from
Bath towaship for county commis
sioner, is the man. to whose influence
i» due, in a vary large measure, the
placing of $8,500,090 on the tax du
plicate of Greene county.
He is the man that has headed the
Osborn Removal *Company that hat
removed the entire village o f Oabori
from its site to a location two miles
away. In addition Mr. Frahn' lias been
the leading factor in securing twt
new cement factories for the village
that will add a million and half dol
lars to Greene County’s tax returns.
Mr, Frahn has been prominent in
the business affairs o f Oriborn and
the surrounding, communityfor many
years. He has been mayor of Osborn
for the past eight years and1is'presi
dent of the First National Bank of
Osborn. He owners a large farm as
well as town property.
Bath township is asking for the
first time for representation on the
board' of county commissoners and
it has put forth its most influential
citizen and Mr. Frahn can be depend
ed upon to do just what he promises.
He has had large business expert
ience having been in the grain busi
ness for thirty years. He is a thirtysecond degree Mason, member of the
K. of P. lodge and the Junior Order.
His platform is good roads, and
a fair arid impartial, division o f the
county's improvements and, the ut
most care in, the expending of every
tax dollar. In marking your ballot,
keep the name of Harry E. Frahn in
mind and make him one of the next
county commissioners. You will never
regret it.
.
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ADAIR’S
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August has rolled around again and following our usual custom we are
putting on an event of drastic price concessions. The saving to you is
from 10 to 25%*—a sum worth while saving. The furniture is from our
regular stock—the latest styles and quality guaranteed.

J. F. B
H arry 1..
H om er 1 >
G eorge 1J. R. Sic!*
H arry C.
Jam es A.
L IE U T E
T. F. A tv

ADAIR’S
August Furniture Sale
Beginning Aug. 4th and Ends Aug. 23rd.

$45,000.00 Worth of Furniture,
Carpets, Stoves and Bedding
10 to 25% Oft Regular Price
Furniture, Carpets

XENIA, OHIO.

20*24 North Detroit
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